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Rent by mall, per year , X
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Postage tre to subscribers.

All communications Intended for publi-

cation should b directed to th editor.
Business communication! of all kinds

srd remlrtanoe must b addressed to

Th Astoria n."

Ths Aatortan guarantees to Ha tdvr
User (lis largest droulaUoa of any
aswfpatwr published oo tlx Columbia
itTtr.

Adrrtlslnf ram can m naa o artll.
attoo to th business manager.

With the constant return of the toI
anteers from Manila, the yellow Jour-

nals are redoubling their efforts to make
capital against the administration and
General Otis' management of the Phil
ippine campaign. These papers are
filled with alleged Interviews from the
returned troops, all of whom, as Is

expected In such papers, are repre

sented as abusing their late comman-

der, Onenl Otis. Even the Oregonlan,
one of the staunches! defenders

of the conduct of the war, was

caught with a pretended interview
sent out of this city, in which
complaint was made as to the quality

of food furnished by the commissariat.

It has been a matter of comment In

army circles the world over that no

troops In the history of warfare wore

so well fed and well cared for as ths
American troops In the Philippines. It
will be noticed that almost without
exception the who have been

hired or otherwise Induced to'crltlclse
Otis are men whose names have not
been prominent In the reports or army

bulletins sent home. The men who
did the lighting against the Filipinos
unanimously favor the prosecu-

tion of the war and commend General
Otis for his admirable management of

the situation. Among these fighting

men, one of the latest to be heard from
Is Major Grant, of the famous Utah
battery, Just mustered out at San
Franrisc-v- . The major says:

The Filipino army Is whipped right
now. It never will make another open
fight. Gen. Otis Is a great soldier, and
a great governor. He has worked won
ders In the time he has been In corn
mand, and If he Is let alone, things
will ome out all right In the end, and
the time won't be far away. I want
to deny another slander that there Is

friction between Gen. MacArthur, Gen.
Lawton and Gen. Otia They are work- -

working in absolute harmony."

Such men as Major Grant are never

Interviewed for the saffron journals, nor

by Oregonlan correspondents who be
long to newspaper circles to which

prospective candidate Bryan Is looking

for his support.

BUSINESS ACTIVITY CONTINUES.

There has been no halt in domestic
business activity. It continues unln
terruptedly. . It is expanding increas
ing in volume. The trade during July
was phenomenal the lartfest probably

since the return of business prosperity.

Railroad earnings in that month were
17 per cent larger than In the corres-

ponding month of 1898, which was the
record month of that year. In other
words, earnings In July, 1898, were the
largest of any month of the year. And

the last week In July, 1S99, was the

heaviest earning week for the roads

during the month, thus showing a con

tinued expansion of trade. As con

tributing to these earnings may be

mentioned the fact that east-boun- d

tonnage from Chicago during the four

full we;ks last month aggregated 408,

181 tons. In July, 1898, the total was
177.0!il, and In the same month of 1892,

until now the banner year of the raf!

roads. It was 226,991 tons.

Again. The volume of bank clearings

last month exceeded that of any cor
responding month of which such rec
ords have been kept. The total
S7.081,O?(!,S92 Is 41.8 per cent greater

than July, 1898, and 63.5 per cent great

er than July, 1892. This Increase be.

comes all the more striking by the
fact that of all the cities reporting
clearings, only two of them show a
falling off as compared with July, 1898.

This record of July made by the In-

dividual cities is believed to have
never been equaled. The total, of
course, Is below that of June, 1899, but
it Is important to know that the fall-

ing off was less than the decrease of
July, 1898, as compared with June
of that year. It shows that the

midsummer falling off in busi-

ness was less last month than In ths
'same month last year,

But favoraole comparisons do not

end here. There were only 591 business
failures last month against $8J In ths
same month last year. And the liabil-

ities of the defaulting concerns ag-

gregated only S4.ST2.197 against 110.101..

4M in July, 1891 There has only been
one month which has exceeded this
record-l- ast May, when ths liabilities
were IJ,$20,CSt With that exception,
however. July's total Is ths smallest
of any month as far back as ths rec-

ords have been kept
The end of this boom in trad Is not

yet In sight. Indeed the future grows
brighter as '.he situation Is considered.
From Kansas comes word that the
state's yield of corn will be the great-

est ever known. Nebraska la expected
to make a similar record. Minnesota
advices are to the effect that shipments
of lumber last month broke all previ-

ous records, amounting to more than
SS.000.MA feet And this lumber Is to
go Into oper.r.lons of the future. Last
week's receipts of wheat at western
distributing points were 4.734.M3 bush-

els sgainst 3.199.54J bushels the cor- -

responJIng week last year; since June
the receipts have doubled the figures
of a year ago. Such shipments make
crop estimates obsolete. Were a short
crop threatened, farmers would hold

back their wheat for higher prices: but
there Is evidence of anxiety to market
their supplies, and that too at de-

clining prlcvs. for eastern wheat Is

fully a cent lower than a week ago.

The railroads, therefore are assured of

a heavy tonnage, and this In turn
means large earnings and continued
business activity.

Turning to our most Important In-

dustry, Iron Age tells us that the ris-

ing tendency continues unabated. It
Is a question whether delays In deliv
eries have not actually become worse
than better lately. Scarcity of labor,
of coke, of pig Iron, billets and wire
rods Is troubling makers from step to
step upward to the final consumer.
Sales for delivery during the first half
of 1( and beyond are growing more
numerous, thus showing that many
buyers are willing to pay present prices
for the certainty of securing their sup.
plies. So far as deliveries during the
remainder of the year are concerned,
the maintenance of prices is conceded
by the majority, while every day brings
accessions to the ranks of those who

bold that we are to see a considerable
higher level ye for urgent require
ments.

It matters very little from which
point we view the business situation.
we see only one thing activity in an
unprecedented midsummer volume.

The future is equally promising, more
so, in fact for with crops assured and
a good foreign demand for our pro-

ducts, whether from the field, the mill
or the mine, there is every reason to
believe that prosperity is here to stay
for an Indefinite period.

Cupid is us-

ually pictured
as a frolick-som-

playful
little fellow, al-

ways smiling ot
laughing, but
with Just a trace
of malice in bis
make-up- .

This is the
'& artist's ideal.

,',f In reality, Cu- -

pid in these
T a i. . .

MKl little
chap. He is
beginning to
learn that lifemmVvj is not all a
DUUIUKl UUH
day. He is fast1 teaming that
sick men and

anhealthy wom
en have no right to tamper with love or
matrimony. It is best for themselves and
best for the human race that they should
not It is not a bard matter for men and
women to preserve their health if they
wish. It is far from impossible for them
to restore it after it bai been lost. That
being the case, the modern Cupid is right
in looking with disfavor upon matrimonial
matches between sick men and unhealthy
women. in a woman is generally
the result of some weakness or disorder of
the distinctly feminine organism that is
slowly sapping her vitality At first, a
little pain and slight indispositions which
seem to her quite unimportant They grow
steadily worse until she suffers all the time
from burning tnd dragging sensations, and
occasionally has to take to her bed. Fin
ally they completely unfit her for wifehood
and motherhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is an unfailing remedy for ail-

ments of this kind. It acts directly on the
delicate and important organs concerned
in maternity and makes them well snd
strong. It transforms weak, sickly, nerv-
ous invalids into healthy, happy wives snd
mothers. Medicine dealers sell it No hon-
est druggist will recommend a substitute.

"Sisce I wrote you we have had a baby girl
born to us," writes W. R. Malcolm, of Knoebel,
Clay Co., Ark. " My wife took Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription duriur the expectant period
and until comini-ment- , and ahe had no trouble
to mention. A utoutrr, healthier child was never
born. Our child will be one year of afeon the
8th intt, and she has not been sick a day. lias
not had so much as the colic"

Don't think you can cure mat silghb
attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that It
will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure It; it "digests what you eat,"

nd restores the digestive organs to
health. Charles Rogers.

If you have piles, cure mem. No use
undergoing horrible operations that sim
ply remove the results of the disease
without disturbing the disease itself.
Place your confidence In DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It has never failed to cure
others; It will not fall to cure you.
Charles Rogers.
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Karl's Cover Root Tea
ReanttflM th Complelton. PuriftM the

(rivro I KrrS. c Wr SAIrt. l iimtoa.
etlpetlon, iiHiicrlkm. ami all KnnKlone tf
the Skin. An aareeshle l.ai.tte Nr
Tonic. Sold on ahwlut cannta by all
dnvrtats it 3c, 60c and SI.00.
S. C. WELLS 4 CO., KftOY, N. V.

aoic MtemicToas

For 81 by CHARLES ROGERS.

It Isn't ho-- v much you love a woman
that counts, but how much she loves
to think you lovs her.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the result of an
inherited taint in the blood. S. 8. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
very trace of the disease, and cures

the worst eases.
My son. Charlie, was aStoted from Infancy

with Scrofula, and he suSand so that II was
Impossible to dm &!

for three years. Bis
head aad body wan a
mass of soras, aad hts
ysatgbt also beoam

aSaetad. o treatment
was spared thai wa
tbousbl would ihT
tlm.bot he grew woraal) Y
antll his eoodloon wasLlSC
lnded plUabia.' I faarl.
aimon aeapaimi o Bis
rvr tMlng curd, when
by the adrieaot a friend

garaj him 8. 8. 8.
(aWiIt'sSDeclflei. A de
cided Improvement waa the msnltaad afui
ka had lakes a doten bottlea. so ooe who kaaw
f hu former dreadful condition would ban

Kfwofnlsed bin. All the sorva on bis body
have healed, his sain la perfeotly elear and
Smooth, and ha baa bean restored to pertaot
health. Mas. 8. 8. Masar.

M Elm St.. Msoon.Ua.

For real blood troubles it is a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond thsir
kill. Swifts Specific,

S.S.SJMlood
reaches all deep-seate- d eases which
Other remedies have no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and oontauis no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to soy address by
wift Specific Oo., Atlanta, Oa.

Borne of ths results of neglected dys
peptic conditions of th stomsch sr can-

cer, consumption, heart dlseas and ap.
llepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs prevents
all this by effecting a quick cure in all
oeaea of dyspepsia, Chan a IIofera.

Pneumonia. la grippe, eougtts, colds,
croup snd whooping cough readily yield
to Oi Mlnuta Cough Cure. Us this
remedy In time and save a doctor's bill

or th undertaker's. Charles Rogers.

By allowing th accumuiauon m th
bowels to remain, the entire system Is
poisoned. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
will slways use them. Charles Rogers.

J. D. Bridge, editor snd proprietor of
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H., says: "1
would not be without On Minute Cough
Cure for my boy, when troubled with a
cough or cold. It Is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Charles Rogers.

Th soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Its pleas--
art taite and prompt and permanent
cures, have made It a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sals by
Charles Rogers.

There is more Caittarrh tn this section
of the country Uban all other diseases
put together, and until She last (enr years
woe suppoaod to be tncurab'e. For a

many years doctors pronounced It
a local disease, and prescribed local rem-cite- s,

and by constantly falling to curs
with local treatment, pronounoed It In-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hail's
CaJt&rrh Cure, manufaotured by F. J.
n:eney & C, Toledo, Ohio, is the only

.n:i'.utlonal cure on the market It Is
taken lnter-rall- In doses from 10 drops
to a teatfpootful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Send for circular
end testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruriU, 7S& '

Hall's Family Pills are the best '

nn a r

LLS
WITHOUT

popalar family Medietas wasrsstr
Is pokes, aad they bow

Oo to ths Columbia Eleclrta He-pa- ir

Company for all kltuls ot new
and repair work, from a cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine,
Quick work and satisfaction guaran
teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Ross, Hlg-gin- s

h Co,

For many years sclencs haa studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It hss proven the best stim-
ulant and does not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca wines and other drug
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
Is ths Ideal whiskey. Bold by Foard A
Stokes Co., Astoria Oregon.

The agency for ths best Incandes
cent Vapor Gas lamp In the world has
been established at 406 Bond street.
Makes Its own gas and gives a brilliant
and perfect light No smoke, no pipes.
no wicks to trim, no flicker. Cheaper
than kerosene. This lamp ta rapidly
superceding every light on the market
Call and exAmlns,

Ths concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. 33) Astor street, Is the one
and only popular resort of Its kind In
thut vicinity. Mr. Wise is doing some-
thing new among concert halls, lis Is
not only selling a class of purs liquors,
but Is giving his place a management
which Insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to his patrons. The
good music and the crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's place.

PORTLAND-CHICAG- O SPECIAL.

A 01lt-E,lg- e Train Will He Put On
by O. R. N.-- WIII He

With All Modern Equipments
and Run Through With-

out Change.

Commencing out of Portland August
10, buffet library cars of the latest
build will oe placed In service on the
O. it A N. evening fast mull. The
library car embraces a spacious sttiok- -

Ing saloon. furnUhed lth eusy chulr.
wriun aesKs, a unrary
of standard and popular books, guide
books and current periodicals, a welt-stock-

buffet, a barber shop and an
apartment for buggage.

The Oregon Short Line will, on the
same date. Inaugurate a modern din-Ing- -c

ir service via the O. R. A N. Co.,
and Its connections to and from the
East. New chair cars of the latest
pattern an! new baggage and mall
cars are to be added to the present
through service of new Pullman palace
and Pullmtn tourist sleepTs, which
have recently been placed In service
and Just out of the builders' hands.
The entire train will be vestlbuled,
making East and West-boun- d trains
tqual if not superior to many of the
widl-- y advertised limited trains of the
East

ASTORIA'S GREAT SURPRISE.

Boston &hoe Co., Ladles' fine kid
slippers and ties, 75 cents, worth II. W,

436 Commercial street

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Tuition Free. Flr.it term begin
Beptenber U, 1899. Excellent courses In

ancient and modern languages, sciences,
mathematics, etc. Graduates from th
tenth grade and from all accredited
schools admitted without examination.

Students not ' fully prepared to ntr,
can take studies In which they srs de
ficient, In the Eugen city high school.

For ca'Jtljdes and further Information
address the Prnldent. or Hon. J. J. Wal
ton, BecT.ta.-y- , Eugene, Or.

After one woman has explained that
she likes another because she never
says lllnatured things about people,

she rehash :s two hours of scandalous
gossip nhhh she has Just received
from her.

If you suffer from tenderness or full
ness on th right side, pains under th
Ihoulder blade, constipation, biliousness
sick headache and feel dull, heavy and
sleepy, your liver Is torpid and con.
tested. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
will cure you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congestion
and causing th bile duct to open and
flow naturally They ar good pill.
Charles Roger.

The most popular turn with some
actors Is made with a corkscrew.

During the civil war, as well as In

our late war with Spain, dlarrohea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In
many Instances It became chronic and
the old soldiers still suiter from It. Mr.
David Taylor, of Wind P.Idge, Oreene
Co., P., Is one of these. He uses Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found any-

thing that would give blm such quick
relief. It Is for sale by Charles Rogers.

THE SALE FOR THIRTY DATS.

Baby shoes, 25 cents, worth 76 cents,
at Boston Shoe Co., 435 Commercial
street

It makes no difference now osd the
wound If you us DeWltt's Witch Haxel
Salve; It will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Charles Rogers.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Drifted Hnow Dour $1(0 at ths Pst
Markot.

IKhhI clothing chnan today at dray's
Racket store.

Jeff's la "ths onij" restaurant
Whit cojka,

Auction aaJ tonight st I oYlovk at
Uray'a Rokt stora. '

Crabs at ths National Cafe lontsht,
Also Olympla oysters.

Drews OootU st half prloa today at
Oisor's Racket alors.

Ilea 13 cent meal, RUlng Bun rastau.
rant. 111 ComravrviaJ street

KVr thtat hungry feettiig try ths up to
tats New lloaton restaurant

You can auv money by buying granli
Ironware at llrsy's Rocket store, .

Our tee cream is warranted to be mads
of pur crsaui. Tb Parlor, nst le Joha
I la tin's.

lllsieat and beat meal at Denver Kitch
en on Nlmh street. U cants. Whit cook,
Try It.

Rest CalkVxrnl wine a) cants par gal.
kn. Alas UUbert, sols scant for As-

toria. Telephone U

Cream Pur Rrs. Amarina' Baast
whiskey. Ths only pur goods, guanuu
teed rich snd mallow. John L. Cartaoo,
sol agaot

I'ntll further nuia., ths steamer
llalley 0ia'rt will leave Aaturta, (Sun-

days at T p. m , Instead of thtiurUaiys.
No other change til avlwdttls wtll bw

mal.
Kallay's Iranafor wagona deliver box

wood to any part ot tba osty on short
fcotloe, AU orders left M Zapfa rural-tu- rs

stora, CN CoaunarviiaU strwat, will re.
caiv prompt attanttoo, Talephona EM.

liamalns In new sod second band
wheels, from It up. New snd Brsboiaae
wheels kept for rant Sola streets for
tba famous Rambler. Repairs aad sun
dries at lowest rates. Columbia Sle
trk-a-i Repair Co., la Bond.

Th new Cresaery rastaurant.
street, near th alley between Uth and
ISth streeta, serves the best M ent mal
ve 4t out la Astoria. Everything la

new, neat snd olaan, and abeolut sails.
faotloe Is guaranteed all patrons.

No poll'e gentleman will discuss this
wrath -- r In the pr n'tire of ladles.

During th civil war. as well as In our
lata war with Bpain, dtarrohea was on
ov" th moat troubtea-i- dbwaaes lh i

ha to rnnlwi.t rtf h tn min v tfte
i

htstm. chlTW,c ,Pd (ht o(J mI.
fWn m tr,m , Mr DvM f,
lor. of Wind Ridge. Orn Co., Pa., 1

ot of these. Ha utoa Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and D'Arrlwe Remedy
aid soya he never anychlng that
eould glv him aui-- qui-- relief. It
for sale by Chans Roger.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
'LeaVsT PORTLAND Arrive!
1:00 a. m. Portland Union Depot. ill:ll a m.
':W m- ror Astoria and Intarw l:Wp.

mediate points.
ASTORIA.

m For Portland and in.llt a.m.
': p. m. termed late points. U:p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.
p m ia. m a m in m
t:H0:il:M'I.v .Astoria... Ar T:4fl

...Warranton Lv 7:l I S
1:50, U:U Lv '61! t 10

e So1' l:0O'Ar ....Seaside... :U I W

SPECIAL SEASIDE Bt'NDAT TRAIN
Leaves Astoria at 130 a. m.; arrives at

Seaside .45 a. m.
Passengers may return en sny train

shown on scheduls on same dale
ALL TRAINS to snd from fleas id run

to Flavel snd New Astoria via Warren.
ton.

All trains make eloa connections at
Gobi with all Northern Paetfle train
to and from th cast or Bound points.

At Portland with ail trains leaving
Union depot

At Astoria with I. R. N. Co.' boat
and rail Una to and from Ilwaoo and
North Beach points

T1IROUOH TICKETS on sal at As
(or la for Sacramento, Ban Francisco, all
Eastern and European points.

City ticket office Astoria, 524 Commer.
tlal street. J. C. MATO,

Oen'l Frt and Pass. Agent

JERVITA PILLS
Rcstor Vlutllty UstVlfor sod Manhood.

Cure Iuipotency, Nieht KmlsMonsani
wasting a incases, an etiects oi self--

abuse, or excess and India--
rrittlrm A vwr-L'f- i trtti I n anil

w f lilonil builder. Drlno-- s the
pink plow to pale checks and
restores the Are of youth.
Hv mall HOC ner box. O boxes

for $2.50; with a written truaran
iee 10 euro or rotund the money.
ocnu tor circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton at Jackson St., CHICAGO, ILtv
For Bala by Charles Itosers. Druggist

Astoria. Oregon.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artiflclall v d aestH the food ant nidi

Nature in strengthening and recoo
structlnp; the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered dista-nt and tonic. No ot her preparatlor
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently curat
uyspcpsm, inaiiiesuoa, Heart Durn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
SIckHeadache.Gasfralifln.CramDS.and
all other reHultsof imperfect digestion.

rrsporto oy t. c. uawitt a co., Chicago,
For Sal by CHARLES ROGERS.

NOTICE OF DUWOHTION OP PART.
NtCRAIIU',

Nolle I herxby glvn that th oo.
paniieralisji herotofor . Una under th
firm ni'tie and style us Blianahan llros.,

1th fores at Astoria and Portland,
Or., whertln David 8hnahst, of

ClA'.s.t county, Ore,, and lwric
t'lanahan, of Portland, Multnomah
county, Ore., wer general parinera, I

hereby dissolved by mutual consent. All
rintrta due and owing, and all llattllllles
at Hi at ir at Astoria, Or-- , will be cot.
Ircted and paid by lHtvId Blianahan, of
Astoria, Or., and all debts due and
owing and all liabilities at th sums si
IVirlland. Or., will b collected and paid
by L.wrK Bhanahan, at lb store al
tl'onlbmV. aV., and hereafter neither
party to this dlsolution fliaH ts reapon.
aUila for th d.ls or llaM.llle of tit
other, oontraoted In th nam of ftnana- -

han llroa., or otherwtaa.
DAVID BIIANAIIAN,
IAWIUCNCH HUA.NA1IAN

Dated (hie 1st day of August, IKW.

A MOTHER TElJA HOW B1IK SAVED
llUl LITTLE DAUUHTKll UPE.

I am th mother or sight children and
hav had gnat deed of eiperleoc with
n edlolnaa. Laut swnmer my little
daugh-.e- r had th iVniry lit lis worst
form. W tbougtu sbs wmld dl. 1

tried every UOig I could think of but
nothing smsnied to do nw any good. I saw
by ait advrttMiHnt la our paper that
( hamtwlaln'a Coilo Chotara and IWar.
rloaaltarnady was raoommanded snd mt
and gt a butn at once. It prowd lo
b on of the very bast madlctne we vr
had In th hous. It saved my lilt Is
daus-War- 's lire, I am aaikius for vry
nwihar to know what an excellent madt.
clna it Is Had I known It al first U

uM havs saved ma a great dasvl of
anxiety and my lltti daughter much auf.
ferlng Tours truly, Mrs. Ovorg T. Uur.
dUk. Liberty, R. I. Pur sal by Chart
Rogers.

NOTICE.

Nolle Is hereby given that no bills
on th regatta commute will bo pal
unless authorised by ths undersigned
chairman or secretary of th commit-
tee. O. C. ri.'I.TS'.
HARRISON ALLEN, "halrman,

Secretry.
T
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